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I Township
Democratic Views Bd. Gives Structo

3 Weeks to Ready
Is ~ztg ’co be ulr-=olxdJU¢.ned.

"’ ...... ....* Plans for Schoolsthis ~]urazz’s I’ave.~tf~ beeflk btlt
we’ll feel gmp]y compensated.
w]t(~k, is the Rr¢~m~]lts 0~1 mee~.
Ir~ nlghAs cet hOt~,r lind hotter.
the p]lyniazl atm~phere Wi]l Ket A three-week deodllne "#as glv-

"~’-*~’--°’°° ~° ~’°’~ ~°"~ ~’°"°’~’ BB Trustto.ins has ~ been ,eeaee~ not meeting ot the Board of Edueatlor
Just fo~ the ooeulonul evening ~fber an o~elal of the firm s~h
~l~ era, bUt for the mun]dPnl Ihe schools can be ~eady by ~&l] f

"-"~°~"’"’~" ’°°~°~°""~’~’~’~°~°°~- plans Branchwheehl of ~’ove~nt ~lf bltdggL I1" F~IrU¢I0 gels ¢o0pe?a~lon.
~h the dot" days. E. Ross Anderson. senior partner

¯ * . * WINNING SMILES~OV. Meyner meets Mi¢hael List. Frnnklln% othnderson.~lehols, requested the"~"°~°’°’~’~"°~’*’ ° ....."°’°-’°"~°""°°°"°’"’°--" ’~ ......"~ ......’°" ~" Office Here¯ re freaking to buy a used canoe
4Hertions~ and Mrs. Lisl It the SGmlrl~ County Dome:relic dinner
Jill[ night ill "Fir" Hills Inn. The govlrnor Wil in honored 0Uelt it P~’°Jeel 8rld the PAds FeJeeted b~*

J/i jood t’OlldlllOsl. ~io~vever. [~" iffly. ~fie affair. the school I)~lrd ltltte 41. *.... .....
’- o RePr ,.,:og-- ----°"""....... ,o

Plan - Week --c ’° ’" "’ ’° ’°--" " ’°°"accepting It us a gill. and you construct ~he sehvels after ~ con- busl/le~4s ~ten tried te esta~lttttt
it~..~ulda’L ppE ~t to better use. m Iract q)et’weett the board an~ themselves last year.

¯ * * * Structo Is signed. The ])OUZ/d ~rO~k TrUSt Cordpa-

Years ~ Bill P~lfll~t ot Mid schools would be ready by the end ~ppro*.~l had been given lee a
dlebush. Just velebrlted hie 76th ¯ of September. he added, brarteh bank in Franklin, to be
~trt~, We eongrntulate him, The board turned back all bld~ Io~ted on Hamilton Road and
and look forward to hiving him A slx.’a.eek summer playground teresa, to the Litt4.e Folks Play- because the Iota[ of the low bld~ Baler Avenue, acres, from Corn.
as ¯ ~ubsertber for at lees~ ee- ~rogr~m. sponsored by the Frank- house, wa~ about f.~.00~ Mgher tba~ reunify Firehouse.

ethergl ~,e~, * * ~ln T~vnshIp Youth Guldan¢P If enough ~oys are In/erected the ~98,000t~ondl~u~.
* * t e*Council, was announced today by a senior baseball league will be Albert Mlckelwf[ght was told by OP~NING OF h new banl~q~Irs. EHzabeth Nelbyl, executlv~ ~da~ard C. Blumberg, ne~,ly ap- t~ndueted on an Informal ~as~: Ih~ board ~n Investigate the cost: I~ ~heduled for next January,scrretary of the Ilousing Author- pointed recre~ttlon director, for b~ys from 15 to 18 years. Any- of ~Utndard ¢otistl’uctl0n. He said ’l~e new ~rsneh ~lnk will h~veJlY’ I~ ~eltlng UP ~n office Ir~ the IBlumberg’ PhYsical and health one lnteresled lit ~ked to ~°nbact he would at no exlra cost to tht drive-In teller see-sloe and off-r~asement ~’f the Iownshlp hall. education teacher and head Wa~ter Shirley at Pine Grove or board. ~ut pointed OUt that stand- street parking facilities, accord[n~9~onder how many more ot~ves ~1 c0aeh at N~,v Brunswick Mr, BJumberg. ard-type construction could not to Feed Collins. president ot the

they are going to ~ry Io sque~e ~0h43ol,succeeds be ready be(ore September, ID57 Bound Brook bank,
~"° °~"~’~"’°’ ..... ~""’~’""° "g°°~ Reid Will Meet ~*o~* ,..~,o ,.~,~...~ ~. w, .op~ ~o be .~].. o.."~.hen the lownsh[p had n popula. * * * ¯ C03~S 0/" l[S ~U/]StTUDLJO]I. aL O0 ex*

RI~GISTgATION for boys an~ Ira cost to the beard, our ne’)v bt~tnoh." Collins laid. "lit’1~0n O~ 5,0041 and Franklin was s
~eepy little l’ural ¢01~munity? rLrls will be held Thut~d~ . * * * * Lime t° coincide with the ~13k’~

8omethiulf will have to be Friday. July 5 and .ell E TH~E]~.WEEK P~r[ad fol golden annlver~ary.’~

re-exeminadon of the problem was Township omcl~¢ls have expres’~
the munl¢Ipet btdldlnf, One thing and Instructors In cha Tax Ameuor Stephen C, Reid suggested by l~ty Adviaory Corn- the ~ellef that a bank In the town-
they vettld do would be to put 3rove. "~alter ShirJey and M[S~ Will meet with f.&xpRyq~.~s who mRlee meln~ers Frlmcta Sheer. ship will sllmulate business In the

arev and keep Face ’.vJth the town.~.~fhe ~-4d derartment out on ~me ~ltzabeth Bavbey; Mlddleb~sh. MI~ have rely quesUonz abottt their Andrew Z.volskt and LOU~S Lo~b. shIp’~ home-building boom. well
¯ country i’~4td altd td~*~ that ~Jlsell Peterson and James Tattacs; mmes~ment~ at Towl~blp Hall Ander8o, s&Jd he felt that would as provide convenient bank[llg ~$

fit*bpaee f~" of~ee~ or better dill teranklln P~trk. Mrs. Vance Dunn: from ’/ to 9 p, m. Tuesday. be sufficient time. ~le also prom-w ~rI at~dlt~um. Cel~alnly the District ~ (~outh ~und ~Bronk), At tw@ public reset[age, I~elrPs Ise d that he would head Up the vlIidvs for pel’~Onal b~nklng.
poli(.e ~l’t op;.~te mtltdl [¢ql~.~r D~lald R&ndolph; Kingston, N. J presence bU been demanded by Investigation and took a. largeJR I]111% cubbyhole, Rieur. dl#gruntled home ownee~. TWO share of lho blame for the.... ¯ ~o ,,o, ......,, ~0 00 ....~..o-.~..,.,.,,,~, ......*oe--,. Resident Fined’~hls S~ructo think gets ’?..cirflel Monday Ihrnugh Friday from 9 membePs et the Tom~ashtl~ Com- bids.

~n¢l we[taler. AS one~aard member a. m ~o I p. nl. mtt~e It Ihe Polka Club. pe~- ..r wanI to z11~ke (his up to th(
¢.ommrnted ~*nonymously after the MI~ Doreen Lnncs~k. art~ and ~ons with questions ~botl~ their board even If we take some.... ,. ,o., o. .....,,.,_oo,o,,..,.o,., .....,, .......-,o- o - .o0 .......,o ;350,,.nnThree’~ras sorry I~tst week. Mr. Anderson Ihe play ttres8 to give it*alrtt¢Ii0n~ next T~wmhlp ComJllittee i~eet, i. * * * .J~ 5~rry Ihi~ week, and dut~tle~, in ~rt$ and crafts, ins. where they ~Otlld question STB.UCTO HAS cWfered the bo~r¢
t~mebody was sorry the night no Special weekly events ~*.lll In. p..~ld~ bttt B.eld WU absent fz~t

’bid ..... d~’ but that doesn’t elude b°Y( ~nd KWI’ s°12~all Cure- I"]1 .... ll~*" Counts/~1 IIS f.t’h0ol$." ~(.LIIIOII. J~lrls V~]l~fOal] lealftS, hop- Mayor Jlmlen G. Maher pl~*itt- ~hould the ,board accept the
AndeP~on thou~rh~ It rather- ~cotch contents toe girls, a kite L~d the people he would It- (Continu’ed on Page 8)Hdl~loUa that blr.ketbldl equip- competition for boys. a vehicle range ¯ sp~oJil meeting with

merit was wanted In an elemen- sh~w. arl~ and cz’af~s, checke~, I~eld. and the Tut~tdl7 evenllllf Ave. Was fin~d ~0 ~¥ MS~lStI~*~
tary select and 81118 that lea domino., p~r~he~/, don ~how, pet hee~ ~re me result or this ~r- r’o.’Library Bookmobile ~eor~e Shamy In Municipal Cour~
than one-qum’~.er of o~e percent ~how and a township tr~ck &nd ralt~emont.. TO Visi{" T~p. Tuos*’loy Monday tot" three zoning viola.
of the elemen~lT KbOOls b~d field meel, It w|s rot hadi~ated L~ the The Some~et Coutil tIons.
It. WoU, omr sc~c~ls should have A towtl~hlp.wId~ field day will I~lmtaevmen t whe~er Reid ~0kmobi]e ¯ will be stflllOrled st ~ Col3dJtJott tha~ the vIolfltJon$It. mark the end of the summer pro- ’would distrains Ihe matter t.o the runyon Ave. and Franklin Bled be cleared up within ~0 days, theThere IS no public building in ~i~m with competitions to deter- gl~up as a whole, ~,, like up In- Tuesda~ 8lterlz0on from 1:15 to mal~Istrate suspended $300 0f the

~he second district, eye.p( the fire
mine ehamp~ In all activities, dlvlduil complldnt~ 2:]5 It will come to ?he area everT*.J .iou~e, and [lie people In Lh,( ~rca TI~IpS A~.~ p]aJllted to ~ big lt0a~ever, It WI~ Indi~ll~d ~lt [wn weeks unlll Labor Day. The~ * * * *

have w~Jted long enough for their league baseball game Jn Ne’.~ York. gay prc4~rty owner desh~n¢ te bookmn;blle earr[0s 1.000 volumes. LATTANZlO PLEADED guiR~’
~ch~ol- ~i ~ho~ld be a wel]-equlp- [he Bronx ZOO, W~lker’Gordon ~ a tax problera would be 8n(I per~ns Who wlzh to borrow[ In UCUU~/~]I)~ ~ bUiIl~]~z~ w[thu’~[

(ICort~ued on Page 2) Fatal, and 1/ there is enough in. able ~o do SO. a book not tarried may order Jl an ocuIlpancy perlZl[L, maInta[nin~

¯ q
~n advance, a lun~er yard and building mate~

. .L:._.._,..r,....=,..a "Hunn’- Modern Des,=n ~obranch l[br,ry at the Town- r[al storage yerd I ..... IdenHal
ship Hall, Mlddlebt~h. Js als0 area had operatinJg a luncher and.

library in ,Griggstawn. . (Conllnued on Page B)
Submit Sketches of Proposed HA Project ..... .~,the bnokmcblle, and Is build[rig maLerlal suppI,’busl ....

open eBCh Tue~d3y from 2 to 4 in a res[dehtlal zone,
p.m. There is also a branch el the For permitting his dog to ran ab

,~v~ald Muss of lhe arehlt~cl which theb’ were going as to de- for the upeomlng housing project,
firm of Boyketa & Moss, New sign nnd general a~proach.

~~’ "" °"°--°~’°~ ~°" Board Denies Two Variances~runswIck, submitted Skate.has el The ne~ ~lep Is Io ~tt~mil the
mann, Jersey City, w~s approvedn modern eonlempor~ry designed development prograRI, JrlO]lldJdg

~UIIdlng with a *’pane] sysfem" of the architect’s ideas, lo the Pllb]Je roe mechnnlc~l lild e]eolrIel~l en-
eonslruction Io the Housing Atl- Hauling AdllllnlsLVallOa lor &p- gLneerln[[ sei’~oes, end Michael Zoning ".~arLanees were denied to would have made his building le~

~lh0riLy Tuesday ntghl, u’~va], Burrls of Engelwoud ~a~ ~amed two app]lrant~ and ~t tl~lrd ~ppl4¢.~- gel,
MO88’ ~K~I’CHE8 of the pro- It the laHA gives lilt Appro’~]. the ]en~eape architect, lI0r~ held /or further ~tud~ by the At the time of his eonYletton.

~Osed ho~lsilg project, ta be to- t will provide lttnds /or ~¢iu~] B~ard of Adjustment, lasl week. Judge George Sha/l~y gBYe ;11111
rated between Somerset and Ram- :onS(~laetlon. Three ngpraisers were arpproved. TWO other 8pplicunIs who had ad- 00 days to remove the extra re,.
~]ton SIS. ~orth o~ Ml]l~tone ~d.. rMr~. Ellen:beth ~Nle~yI. tempo- one o/ whom wilJ be aeleeted to verHsed hela-lillls failed to Show 1tiffs ~nd ¢onveI’t Lh~ house
call ~or ’*an Jntegrntlng pshel ~" exeeuLLve dileet~r el the appre/se the~ho~lng project 811e, Up. one4|r~[[y status.
eyslem with masonry pier~**’ estte- Housing Authority. Hid Ihe deveb They Bre Joseph Con.or o~ ?4ew * " * " At /the explr~ton of the ~da3t
me/~t WilldOw~ and a fief re0/. He o~filent pr0~ram woutd be In pI~ Brun~’ick, Mi’s. Elir~beth Kalz el I~dkNK GLORI~.I Girard dt.ve., limit, he ~en ~ ~ilned I;~ ~t d~.¥
a/to said thai Jle hopes |o Jrt(;’o- ~and$ by June ~0. MiddlefoMsh and Nlchot~s Friday WhO ~s convicted.In Mtmielpal /or each day el ~olstLon. Durlnl~
dues edict in the panels. ’ * * * of New Bfllns’~qek, Court of Imildlng s two4arally the meeting the matter el whetb-

Overall eosl o!.the project hal tT IB ~ED thai fehJ~ wl)l give [t w~ dhml~ed thet David 8. house when he had received ~ er Olorlsi was eogn~nnt Of his
been let al $700,000. Moss explain- so,cleat time for appro’*’sl by lhe ~tvies. field representative foT per/nit for a 01~e4amlly dwelling, vlolsUoll lit |hg time o~ tbttJldd]3g
ed thai h g co~|trttellon plan would ]:~a& be/ore the eur~e~, fit.e~ year Ne~’ Jersey o£ t~e Urban *Ret~ewat was denied B Va)tah~ wilieh (ConiJIlued on PeEe 8)"us~ 8La~dard mateNgls In a new expires 0~ July ~], ~d~blnlstrAtio~, ~ou]d appear at .... -
we3." MATgON’~ FLOWER MART BE$$1NO~R’$ klGIUOR STORKO~ /he te~ommend~LI4m 01 Ch~ ~e lut~oflt.v% J-~]~ 10 ~eeL~ag to

d~(~r ~ aNteCt’8 8xpla~8. al~hJteet~ the 4uIhDFJt~ l&~t ~l~bt give In~FmBMon on a p~0$ed F@rfitlr[y Prop, ~ Choice Wlfl41~ LIquoPI~ ~P
Uoni the authority ~aDI 011 t~. ~pp~oved Re~lao~d ~, ~1~0]1 ~11 BIUI~ el~ltl~e pr0~’OJl~ ~ thk MiN’ Long Fathl PN[E DELIVERY tKI ~’71~

-..~ Is 14~Oring:$bp:"dJre~Uon" J 1~ ~rLUli~l~ ~i ~’~! e~tne~] t4wns]l~, .. RI. ~.7, 4 mh N. M Ih’ll~l~lon ~ H4raJl~n ~ lrFImkllP TWO/
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; P’ l YO U NG" S row., p
¯ Que,1,.ty Sto. Talk

, (Continued from ~a~e 1)
led one, with a ~lg enough audI-

i torJum for ~asketbal] game~,
dan~, I~T’A affairs, zraduatinn ex-
~eiscs nnd nn~hLt*K else needed.

Of eom-ee, what nobody dared
say at inM Tuesday e~k"s
meettmt o~ the board, the gSrmP
|o Peol~e, ~e L~y Aavi~o~’
Corn rob;tee and osse~ed IntereB~.
ed Ottdze~t, was th4tt whl| we
need ~ ~me Juror hlfh faofli-
ties ~s weU Is einmeatun, seheeL~
because we htve the flt~ t~o ~

7ears el’ Ju~inr h~h, the seventh
Jail e~hth Irtades, to preYlde
f~¢ in eat elemenfary sehoo~
BUt sUoh a head of stem got

built up on the s~Ject las~ year
that nobOdy watl~ Le open ttp old
~OUtxds.

It waa lined t~ ~e ¯ uttmb4~
of mew peoll4o at ~e meetint’.
These all neemse to b~ ~[~cmg
~ple who h~w have, at will
be A~t vL~E ehkldren In the sehe*OlSr
arid it Is fitting that they sltould
be~ to take some of the te-
s~,onvl~qy I~r K~e d~I:isten~
which wl]ll affect them mt trill-
sells of the tow~hlp,

SchOOl’s ~ ~nd ao ire the k[d~_
SO what are "~’e going Io do w(th
them?

~s of middle-aged men, who
Should k~ow ~*gIIeP, li~? to remz~
nlsce on the good old days* whe~
they stole ~vatermelons from I~er.
mcr ~rown’s field, s~am lh 1.0~-
bld{len pl~ces, and spe~t the vaea=
Hon doing thLnga tor which tltey
would now be picked Up a JtlVe-
nLle dolinquen is.

There Is ve~ littJe a~o~d ¯
modern home ~0 ke~p a child oc-
cupied. No wood to ~rlIlg [~1, no
need 10 carry Water, no[ much gar-
den 1o weed, a pm~er mower Lh=~
finishes oil the lawr* lit nlJzltJCe%
and 80 On,

~nd In many ~amllles. morn Is
away working to help keep up
the payme~te on Ihe houae, the
car, the ~, the freezer, and atl
the oLher appliances people h~v~
been pursUaded to bey O~ ~hue,
SO what do we do ~ith the kids?

People htve grown to depend, ou
Ihe school not only for edtL¢~tloR
bu{ J.or ,-~tetodia[ care. Wouldn’t
surprise us e bit to see sonletlm~ 4

for the schools to go on the year
round,

But right nc~v, we have a three
month vacariun period, and we

and more of them nil the lime. ~r
,~ the poptlJ~{o~ tncreaaes the

.., wi~ a click el its fashion camera, took thi~ percentage of school~.~qc children
Increases with yoon~ f~mllles buy.

:iatype of new Scotch tartan cottons brought all the way In 8 homes in ever expanding de-
velopments.

~. o _...._...._..._ fromEn~l~ndlusttoma1~evouthelat~t sha~.*ofaswlm~slt thes~eath[ , The youm Guidance Count~l,¯ ’ ! which slum.bared ~e~cefully for
It’s the "Tartan Talk", shirred e-~d double-shirred to bring you~ figure . long time, finaily came to life

[aat summer, They atepped up tee-
into shsj’p focus; sizes 9-15, 10-18, $9.95. For the man in the picture..~ reatlon activities last summer and

d1~P1rlg Ihe ensuing wlnter lea*
"Squid" tartan swLm trunks with a real Scottish ~oul... t~ey’r~ reverslbie son. Now they have ~,red a p~.,

and n good one, gd Blumberg, ~o
to a solid-co]or side for two stilts carr~ out a recreational program¯

~d’s plans are outlined else¯
in one[ 28"36~ $~.9~ where In the ~F~wO~D. Any local

kid who Ig going to be around for
the summer ",viii find ’~omethlng~Boys/"

’

~

in the pc°gram which will race[ hi~
n:.cds and start him back to school
in the fall with an improved phy"

Swim Suits . .~lr~’ Children’s s,..o, o he.e.h,s ,e.~.’., aod’""’°"tthe memo,,t°"ar"o, a
And What we specially like about¯ "JA’NTZEN" ~ ~

Swim Suits ,o,,~ ........
¯

the rccrentinn pl’ograln i% i~ J~n’t
¯ " ,, / ,: -:%ROBT. BRUCE :" ~. /~::,%.~:.,

A,, Fa~ou~ M=~.
/" "~" ~ : ~k~ ~ (

"’~a~,
~11 rnr Ihc boya, cilher. ,lust be-

f :~ ~ , slay uuL ol Iro~lde whc~ ~hey ara
/ " " :"~’ 3.98 to 898 horod, ~,.op,o .n,., o~ ,eric, ,.a,
I.; they don’t IIO(’~s~firtly c{{re tO stay

----- ~~ in the house and p~y ~llth Ihetr

.~.%~ . "Girls~ 7 to 14 Ing. or sit uhder a tree and read

r~ ~ . ~ ~ Pre~en$ TO to 14 Elsie DJuamore all s%iznmer, m
[~.~ ~

ChubbJes 8~ to 14½ ’~d hns some aelJvitiea lined up~

¯ they’ll be Otlt ill [o¢ce to Lake ad-OI~, to~ to teens . .. have double vaz~tage of them.

¯ ,~nter-he~py s~q~Lts ~ our COUNTRY AUCTION
eol~m’fu~b~md~me~y et~ ~ r~le H~ly ~@araa ~oe/MF of ~L.

"" Park, will have a eou~flty auctionr.
~t~le church et ~’:Sfl ~m~tlrda¥ eve.

I~ine q~K~" ~,.lm 4~l~k’g, ~ of T~zer nile, Jtme 2.3, OLd, china, and
small household arflot~ wiH be

,,~,~.. m,~ d ~ ~ =~ =d~ ~ We, ....
mwp q~, ~ ¯ , " ~lley are in eherlte of arz~ie~

¯ :’-. .:: .... ," ... : " .,,, ~ ,.,,, ;.,tg~t~aa~¯="~.: . ~,.,-t~;:%
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¯ E-st , /astarte ’Tranquilizers"in Wide Use ,,u=a....
~n=e me~eleend~i.xaator Worlds rhea-War DeS= Diz©uz, PTe:t~¥t~

Cecil A, SmHh 0~ Elm AVe, has
matte and ~edroi0gie disorders me- ,~ party platform was di~etlgSe~

Bt a meeting of the atearh~1~ Pon~.+
returned home after attendLng the Over 35,0C~.000 prescription! ~al eompanie~, tinned their allen, proeoamate [~ useful for anxioul, mitLee or the township Demoeratiowill be written this year J~or trarv Lion to the search for eompound~
funeral of his sister at Foeest, quJl[zlng drugs, the Latest weapon which would ~vJdea the [Pont. tense patients, organization Friday night at the
Miss. home Of ~iehao] Lisl, Delnoerltie0~ |he dL’ttg manu[[leturii~g lndns- * ¯ * ¯ * * * *

Mr. and Mrs. Rlehard Fergulo~ try against mental JlLneu. the no. A GOOD dese~ptlon of Jhe el- MOST OOCTOR8 agree tha~ the candidate for the TOWnship Cam-
and gun of Manville spenl Sunda5 tion,s .~,~o, 1 health prob]em. Pec{ uff the tranquilizers is re- IranqulJlz, lng agel~ts ape ilot a mILtee-
’wJih ,*~r. and Mrs. John Fel~usen Althouzh so widely/ talked shout corded In a paper on proroaz~ne ~+ "o~lre" for mer.taL Illness and that Members of the + steering eom+

Mrs, Eugene Paris spent the thai they are figuring in radio and Dr+ J+ F. Fazekaa and his associates their real va]uelles in making men- mLHee are Dr. Morgan UpLan. M[~.
weekend w~h Mr, a~d Mrs+ Georg~ television Jokes and although the~ mt the District of Colun+e~a Hosi f~l patlellLg nloPe amet~&ble to pay- ePtael PemetL~S, Dante ’P[llon, Char-
Paris o£ Kingston. hRve~eei~ subJeoted to ]ndlscriml~, pIHM lrt the Medical Annals of the ehother~,py. |lowever, this d0es not lea MeCLo~key and MJ~ Beate J~eL+
Miss Shlrly Warburton is confined ate o~e, such inoiden~ can nnt District of Columbia. One psycho, detract from their Value as an 1or.

t(+ her home with measlea. ; ove4’-~had0w the real eOtltp~Ltiloh~ 11¢ patient re¢~vhlg the drug 8tat- opening wedge Jn the fight agBlnst~r. and Mrs, Otto Runge enler- o~ this valuable j~rou, p of thera, ed that her hallucinations had by men~al disease.
lal~ed SatUrdl~’ Mr. and Mrs. WaLpeutic agent~ to the natie~’~ ao means dl~appeaeed, but that Oaz~.~tjeatlan s have o~eurPedter Hagan and,Mrk. Olga~agalx of health1 aeeordin~ to ~ea]th,Hewe she was no ior~ger aLaJ’~ed by with aome of the drug~, although 4~_.|JbM*spelh. L.,L.,* * [nstRute. the Jnformatlon agent khem. thereappearstol+eawLdemargln Rosenthol ,mum+

MISS MA.H][~L BROK&W and
for the health field. "The devt] stir t~lkm to me+’1 she of mfety. They should be taken

Cer brother. Clyd ...... d from * ..... Id, ",but I do,’t bother to hoUer do+ by patlents under a phys+- ompony, Inc.
JH~nry ~t, to Market St. IN THE HANDS ot + physician ack at him." eLan’s care. ’~y federM law the

Me, and M~, Fred Tote the~e new~roduet~ of pharmaeeutl. Milder tranquJLL:ers, for use by dPaga can ~e puPChaSed from a re. AU~kO glon Installed
s0~. Arthur. o1~ Franklin Park eel re,earth are flndLng an In. octets J~ treatiiJg those at the 81stered pharmacist only on the 8tore Yvont W[i~d~
Jtefl Mr. ereRslng pu~lber of medical uses eight to ’I~ million Americans who prscrlption of a physician.

~Un~By"

~S & therapy for the over-tired need,pa~ohJatr]Q care or l~ from ~]1~1 ill~I~e TD 0~

~r. ar ~ou~ewJfe and the tensJon-rJddeK anxiety but do not ~qu[re hos-
tertaJned or+ SaLurday Mrs, Earl business man who miAht other- p[tal[zetJonl have Bleo been de- +Panels ~or ~av~ buildLn~ In the Tlble ~PI P~ll~e to O~hl~

HARVEY ST~ F~T
]Sowers of Bullet. wise ~eeame a e~ndldate to fill a veloped, It Is Lheae that are ap- Antaretio are made like ~ndwieh-

Mr. and Mrs. T,nui~ Burkhardl bed [n a mental "~nstRutJon. In pealing to housewives and business es; Inside aluminum for eager bar. (off Fre~lo]~ St.)
entertained on Sundey [act, a New York pharmseeutiea[ men, not to menllo~ aetv, ra and Pier and fire protection, p~’wood. N~W ~RUNSWICK
Ml~, Ralph Ahren~ and daughter market research firm r~porta Lhal others under eli-ass, spun gIa~s for insulation and more K| Kncr~ d.$~Ed
of }~r[dgewater~ Mr and Mrs. Rob. ~ of the [I) eolllpounda preaerJ’aed ChLe[ among than la mepreha, plywood,
err Hey] and children of Belle mast frequently ~y physicians I male, marketed as MRltown by
Meade; Mr. and Mrs. GeOrge Di~k, ]~ were tranquIlI~eP~. W~]]aee Le~bora:orJes, flew Bruus-
Logan alJd daughter o[ MJlLStflnp, V.IrtUal]y unknown in the Unite wick, and as P~luani] by Wyeth
and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Richard- SLates two yeat~ ago, the tra[ La~oP*+torie!+, "Related to a dr~g
son o[ Somerville, ILuilJzer~ have had wide use in

Mr. and Mrs+ W+ Edmond N~Ie menial hospitals. They have en- N@W Brultsw|¢k
who ’~’ere married Sunday, June marly hospital patients to
]ft. Iris for their home in Paso- benefit from p~yehotherapy for ~¢l~Ar|0|, AccOunfloo
dens, Calif.. ,Friday, Ihe first flee. And Prep. School

Mr+ and Mrs. JOSeph Jenkins With the original tranquilizers N’ICW! I. B. M* & AVIATION
8ECREq~ARIAL COURS~and children are spending a making their chemical bleak-

in through on mental lllnesa, ~eareh~l]on Ahoskie, N.C. EGISTIR NOW IRE
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hough en- ]~Oral0e[e~ of many rpharmaceuti- lid Albahv St, IC11rnee E-~l~b

4ert~lned ~’red Jack at Wisbur-
haD+ Mesa., last week+

Miss Irene [Ioagland 0f Somer-Mr+ .+too. Hoe 1956 Plymouth BelvedereMr. and Mrs. Allan G~rret*on
sen ente~,ained at a family plea e

[

- - ¯ : , ~. : ,,z-., ~ , ~ ~: : .~,~ :
la Van Clears meadow Sunday. , ., , , + , . -, +, .:c.~ : ,i’..~ +~.: :Tldse attending were Mr. and Mrs.
NeWelI GarreLaon of Old Bridge, 2,~. :~
Mr. and Mrs. R~ert Garret~n
of Station, Mr+ and Mrs. GEorge
Wilmot and children of Middle.
hush, Slanley C~rretson o~ East
]Mlll~tone, Mr+ and Mrs. Leroy La-
than af New Brunswick and
/Tlends from Bast Millstone.

¯ ,s * a
RAST MILLSTONE PTA held its
annUal picnic foe the aehool chil-
dren June 18 at the ,~hool ground

ames were played and rvJresh.~ent~ served. Mrs .Harald smith [
~a’~s Jn charge+ I

Mr. and MJ"S. Harold p. Smith J
an4 chiidlren spent Sunday at

[Forked River visiting Mr+ and
Mrs. Wllllam ltnekalew who i" , ¯ . A" .]~ast MI]Istone re+ddents, ¯ ¯ : ’ . ,. ~!~! i

++++++*+++++++ NOT A PLAZANOTA SAVOY
Mr+ and Mrs, g. WeIdml of BHCI~e-
purl, Conn.

William ]fort aHended Lhe Lions
convention in ~,tIantie City larA I ~ 41{I "
week.

BUT A BELVEDEREJ]y and Mi~ea Mary and Re y
]~al’[ spent last weeket~d at ~ea
Gh’L

The first three ’eeh/lleai train" 793+++ .....+ +1
D’EL’WERED

the Navy were: Radioman, Madi-
son; Wis.; YeoJnat~, StJllwater, No Totes Or~ ]a., and Storekeeper. Blooming.

Hidden Chorge$n+ Ind.

¯

MAKE US PROVE IT,..
+31 <m,"LY

(AMELIA, Model TJ-fE LUXURY LINE OF PLYMOUTH AT THIS AMAZINGLY ’,
¯ S~r~, ine~pendeeway LOW PRICE"... TOGETHER WITH TEN BROECK’S SUPER

to color stid~s SERVICE POLICY. , +~

I II /_~ ~ 211 Woodbridge Ave., High’land Pork ’,tit

l il  I(/31 + It+o" ,0o+,
III

I .+.0o,.,:., IIII IJ Ten,Broeck ¯ :Jl/
I" N~-w ’B mn+iidok llll~ ,’ - , Ill
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¯ Want -A Sure Way to Beat
When, on a June day "with Lhe re;~er~ Idr~plred our sympathy, ~-hlok, we d[seovered no new, ,,?~p

teml~el~uFu solrln d into record However, It’was ~ound that suspl, sure or onus,el heat-beaters. If
h~eBJcLfld [J~dFg~, the Sta][~ C*~ the elan still PJrks In the mlnde oi
RECORD-a~tempted to ec~A. some at our nelghbor~.A Jew ee. you have orte, letuahnw, v. w0’llbe

duet a random survey on how their [u~’d to divulge whether or not the glad ~o share your discovery with
they wore EteeI(KI with mixed e~v. Juno heat bothered them. our readers.
readers were meeting the heat, Those with air-conditioning ~A1- Our results Just showed that

IT’S ea~ to hove e picnic tt tlons. ]y praised Its wonders although a Mark Twain ws~ r[Rht when heyou keep ThlnRi 111 ~fl nlmant
ready I;toto while the sealc~ Is r£he first voice OII the other end tow mentioned the discomfort el

sald. "Everyone t~mplalns a’oowt
on. You can h~ve a hamper ell of the Line sounded as if she had leaving an ale~ondltloned roam*

pocked, for example, with paper Just discovered h fllh’l~culous bT~W! Iced tea had 11~ adv0cate~; beer the Weather but nobody does any.

cr plasllc pLatee, napkins, cups. She had Just been called 111 from and television also prOved popu- thing re.bout ]ill’ He must have
plastic euLtery, salt and peppJ:r cutting the ~ea~’~ and Wll Z~O~[ ][4r. made n almllar survey.
6hakera and a plastic tablecloth, e~ger 10 volu~tee~ any In~orma-

]f 7o~r picnics came on week- tlott.
ends. then make up spreads toe Her advice was to try to forget

,dwiehea, d,y or two be~oro prove[he Ih .....dimpo~le,vlar re~ding.however.~f LET RAR~TANrealistically suggested aTHIg WEEK’8 RECIPN TOp CADET , . . Robert Btew~rl the share or moun~elna as
TuIti-Frulttl ~tul ch

(serves 18 punch cups) CL’F~N YOU~
2 pJfllI lemon 8herbe~

RUGS
cup pineapple Juice at random I!rnm the ~hone h~k8.ounce .can fr~en or~n~e
Juice Actual disappolnament .

t able,pease maraechlno
cherry Juice

CLIPS ahi]le<] ginger ~]e
Pock sherbet J ...... qz]~rt SPECIALring mold and freeze. Combine she had Just been p~Iled fl"om ~n

leo]on, pineapple, at~l o~n~Ie air-conditioned room, doW~ three
Julce which haa been diluted flJlB~tn to~ ~Lalrl, to answer the
with water according to can phone, and dln’t core who kne~ If_ Any 9"X12’
dIr~e~lone. Add maraschino .~’¢er trying to Introduce friendlY" DomeitJ¢cherry Juice and r~ix Wel]~ conversation lnH] the /rigid silence,
chill. To serve, pour Joleea Into
punch bawl’ add ginger ale a~d list. R U Gunmold sherbet ring Into bow] A ~t seemed a~; ff the local pop-
h)" Pressing hot ¢loth~ on it. utatlon h~d elthe~ packed up and CloGged

u~niJlh, t I desired, with fresh
~i~¢s and mint eprJga.

the ringing o~ the phone. Or ff
anyone wee taking cover under a
bLa~]kDt o~ tepid water in the bath-

be mode Jn ~dvanoe of the picnla ~ ~AByI . . , r4o4be2" ~r~ffe tub. euri~ity failed to make him

daY. What about ch,lL~ff .... e~--es h .... ]y-horn dough-so,merits Jaslsteilt e]s~or.

RUG CLEANING
q~ll~l~rllnI~arrflt strips and celery7 Keep te~ In I~ ~t Walh~fl~. D.C. The majority of the summer an/-

and chilling in the ]l.vd£ator. Then
you n~d only peek tho~a in plea- F R I E D M~ N ’ S E L E C T R I C

(A Division c~ Bsdroll,n & SOI~,, Sumcnlt~ N. J.)

(’MEMBER OF THE N, J. INSTITt~E OF RUG CLEANERS)LIGHTING FIXTURES -- LAMPS -- SUPPLieS
CHARTER 9-1292 220 WOODBRI’DGE AVE., HIGHLAND PA’RK

~ead~ ~o go on the p~n[c. U~U~ 54 Albany Street Pick-up and Delivery Serv~¢e-~-~oll CH. 9-6363
IIVL~ you ]est minute shopping.

FURNITURE DESIGNED FOR PEOPLE WHO THINK YOUNG., ..AND
YOUNG PEOPLE WHO THINK OF THE FUTURE

Fro:b. lightly scaled designer styling Is perfectly !0ropertfoned for modern room arrangements. A Jane ~" sofa Lourlcle Choir ...... : ...................... ~1
hal a sleek, low fins, smart sectional pieces and i* (ounge chair.., ill ~¢i re’eared with a tlmele¢I ¢0ntethpo¢*ry ~ PC. Corner Sectional .................. gqB9
flair. "Air,ix" ~ a il~v concept of furniture construction ~ w~th solid foam roboor cochleas gives the molt
reilxing comfort ever achJeyed. Jt’l fresh . . . bright . . . beIU~LIFUl aod designed to stay that way. Sol(ci ............................................ ~l

Available on Our Individually Arranged Budget Terms!

(Formerly Burner St.) 

’ 23-25 DENNIS STREET
: . (Below Hiram) ~;~ I

mJ~mr~mI Good Furniture Since 1~4" " ,NEW BRUNSWICK_. 2;

r ’ , ’FREE PARKING--- Both Entroncei i~ ~ e If,

¯ r I
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AR~$ DRrvINQ SCHOOL, SO~th Want to sell--Maple B drawer
River e-15~-,T. ¢cDndard and chest on chest in porfe~ condl-

nutomall¢ shills¯ Dual controlled lion. Reasonable¯ Call 80 O.~].R.Start from your home,
Wndows for Sale. Variaua Slze~"l’nls class/fled section dppeors in the SPOKESMAN, THE RKORD a~d the BBAV’~UL OD’~.aCO,~L PO~- JnctudJng e .mall wi.do~ and

NEW BRUNSWICK SPOKESMAN and WEEKLY NEWS.REVIEW, Adg may be ~,e.~,~ lrom yo.~ f~orlle slept frames. 3~" wl.I~, 18" a.d :2g"
phoned tO SOUTH RtVE~ 6-1900 up to 12 p. m, Tuesday. Minimum rate $1 ~hoto~l~. Ouaranleed ttkoness s]~o Ca]t so e4s~..J,

and fl~e workmans~dp, A thought-for 20 wo,dg, S eentt for each additional word if )aid within one week of flat ~u] xm Any ~ae. *15 so l-go~- O LOST AND FOUND
iniertlon.

Young woman Interested in per- We rent eonet~tqe and mortar mix- Lc~T--Woman’s silver ~ulova
~OR .~t~E MAN WANTED fvr 1~0 family mene~ poedtlon, ~.ppty ~’lr~t ~a- er~. garden tractors, rototfllers, w~tch in South R vet Friday. l,

~v*q~gq~ bt~tlne~ in So~gn River L[onal .Bank. Sayrevflle, eta. R~Kan ~lulpment, Rt, g, earthed, "to ~quirl With A My~OOFING SUPPLPg~--MIddlesea ~nd M~lttown. Pernmne~ If you South Am . SO 1-0~4 or real- Love." Reward, ~ 1-~4~-R¯: M~nLffaoturlng Co., corner ;tern. are a bullet. Y~te ~e, Wle4g~’e. RAWL~IGH BUBI~4~5 NOW dense SO ;l~,
~n Ave, and :Howard St,. Ne~ Dept. NJE-]Ig-12~ Ohe~te¢. Pa. Loft, Saturday i~lgb or .~ e n-~runswiek, ~dal~buto~ el raofln~ OPB~I in South River and Mill- M~Iq~]NG SERV~E -- General Jty of Cartel The or, Man*a lattand siding materials, leaders and 2 D~t~a’~DA~L~ saLesmen with town¯ Trade well estebSshed, EX- family mending, hems, ~ullons, pigskin b fo d. Reward Call SO
~Kers slate, asphalt sad fell experience in selling, Salary and cel]enl opporlundy¯ Full time, patching, d~rnlng, etc. Alterations 6-~7~/,Call C~arter 9-C~87. commission, hones arrangements, Write at o~ce, RnwleighJs, Dept, on ehildren’a clothes, ~sll SO

~’~ ~n ~ne e.d ~her~y- sad dan ~l]ow ....... Call ~O e- ~JS ~lg-l~. C~ester. ~a. ~7-J. ¯ FOR RE~4"T lt’
, woods: washmand eL?; nonage fl333 and ash f~r Mr, Furman for
bhcee*a ~ Penn.Duev~ 6ry-~nh appointment. Studebaker and W~.NT~D: A good reliable man Io Rlder wanted traveling Parkway to FOR R~NT- Three room Aperl-
~10; Jam eupt~.’~ ~; tea w~gon Paehard dealer, supply customers with Rawlelgh EaR 138 et Union from Kenneth ~ent and Bet~ ~9 W41llem St.

f~w~rt~y ~ID~.~e~ table ~$: .... Products In South River and Mill- Ave¯ Sayrevfl[e, WorKing hours, AdnRa only.
Bc~on ~eker $18; window duet. Man--to represent an expanding town¯ WHLe R~leigh’~, DeP~ 9-5. Call SA ,1-24k~-J.

Three rooms and bath, unfurnished~r~ lw, ~; better eh~ ~, etc. eomp~,ny In your community, We NMF,ttg-127, Che~ter, Pa, AltenUon Class of 1951, South ~ar~nlent with heel and hot"OPen diary. J. l~umleye, Ginger- will select the man with bent qusL
bre~d ~e Rd., Hambttrg, tSo~- lf~eations, Special oPPortunity for ~,00 HOUR%Y possible doing light ~t~ver ~igh School, ~reparing for water furnished, Adu]t~ only¯ Call
sex Cou~y), N.J. e~eeIient weekly earnings. Prefer a~eu~bly work at h~.me. ~x- ~lasa ~eunion. eerier g, ll~, SO 6-~2.

Anyone knowing the wbere~t~outs
full-time, but may consider part- ~erlence unneees~try. C~OWN In-

of Arthur F[gel .Anthony Fusehett$, Room with kitchen privileges for~’rJgldaJre~’~sl Class Condlik*n. time, while learnln~ to care for lust~ea~ ~lSfl-Y Beverly Blvd. Lea
Sieves Novak, or Marie PLllas relined woman, call SO 8-1189.WIt] sacriflre~ Bought brand new nor customers, Car necessary¯ Angeles 38, CatR. please contact Elsie Yahlonka[, SCone--Must ~el[¯ 133 ,Prospect SL, Write Bnx I91-A~ South River.8outh River, W~.N~ED A good reliable ma~ e-0e~d. ~V’ANTED TO BUY

Male Help Wanted. F~xperienced to supply cuelome~ with ~aw. Wanted to buy, Antlque~. Top pr~cr WA’N,T ’CO BUY used canoe InHE~’P WANTED bank employee desiring to e~t~- Ie[gh Products in South River ann paid¯ Call me when you clean good condition. Box 454, Frank-
’ lisb banking career apply First Mllltw~n. Write ~awieJgbs* Dept your attic¯ CH 9-8552, [In Park, or call CH 7-6168.WANTED SATURDAY NtC-J~’[~

Nat/onal I~nh o~ Sayrevllle. Near- NUF-[18~I27, Che~ter, Ps¯
50 ~en Io ~elp load show e~Ldp-

by res(dent preferred. Part-Time office worker, Good Retired and want t~ ~etl my home.mane, Good pay. Apply Amuse- furnished or unfurnished. Many P~PO~Aq.~me,n~ of America. Velerahs’ 191eld NI~tT S~Cq~T Oq~’~R cook, Typist. Call ~11 9-3900, e~tras at no extra cost; gas ~tove, NOtion is hereby ~lYen ~tmt erotica ore.

~r Maid wanted, attractive s&lalV, Io pesos. "Triangle Diner, 576 New ¯" MISCELLANEOUS
t~h AmbOy.

Good work. C~od salary. Apply refr lgexet or, ~ashJng machine,

~’]~ olwlllthe beolfleereeelvedof .he InDlre~t~r
’ 
the B¢crptl0rtDlvln.

ahade~, eurtalos, drapes, tiled iJOtl ~ ~ tna prop.r~. ~d jt~or.
rear. State n~uge, Lrtfl:~p ?. He~ Je~e*Wl~le BOa 372 Perth Amboy. Bl~ns~’ieh Ave., Per h Annoy, N.J ~e~spoola and SepUc TSllhS clean, kltchen.~ath, and showee, curt:bins- Jar ~e fon~Ir*M; "~

, , , ed. Rt~eel) Reid, ~dt~t Millstone ties a]m~inum ~torm wludowa and Brettla~ eT C.nere~e FeUn&tt~
Viking 4-~$4. sereen~. WIII accept ~asenshle Chain link Pc.*’:*

W~ME~ ASSEMBILERS’ ~
, offer. Call SO fi.~571|.M or MI]] ................

A~DaLS’ ~, J.

¯ ’ 7ENgPIAN BLIND CL~ t.NING, town 8-08~7.M. ~, she f~4lewUMg:mainzenance and reslniehed. ~- Elmira of ~.orlts pnndltlont
For Televi$1o~ Assembly ~ustom bond manufacturing. Pick- ~ntereatad tn learning duties of ~ ~,i*..~ o~=~ ~a t’~.~

Up add delivery serv[ee¯ SPOT- Second Cook In diner, restaurant, flrmlakl bY ~e 8tartal~ ear Gll ¯~ove WUl be ~4ved at
Previous Assembly Experience Noc@$~t~f LESS VENETIAN BLIND CO., or hotel, T~ave experience as FJrsl the crrn©* ~f Lhe I~re~tor, ~4~WIIoU

HighWay it Meluehen. Call ,L~ 8- Cook in Army¯ Please cents, ~ ann prepare, Gate H°~le* W~t
AGE ’18 and OVER 17It Whitey, ~o e-leT~-M, e~t. 8t~et, Trunt~n ~, New Joying, on

J~y s, qtee, tt g:~ p. M,, ~tnd wm te
e~en~ ~ md ~tt~el:* thereslt~r¯

~forting rate $1.42Y2 per ~our, guaranteed increase
,,,

Bid* muaL be ~lee on *k’l e~tndt~d ~ra-
~sJ rarw, and m~ he ae~.pltnied ~y

in 3 moni~s to $].48 per hour with opportunity tO ¯ vertKled chink drown to the °raer oe

bJd or ¯ b~d ~:~Xd In t~ ¯m~.nt o~ S%gay Sh~1" 7 o.m. to 3:30 p.m. o, ~. a,a. ̄.a ,~u., ~. e.,,.,~ ,, =.
Ib~ve pates ~ or tm~r~ t~e h~ur

Lihlral Vacations, Holidays. Pension and Hospitslizstlon Bsneflts atoned, aa rio bid win bl tL~¢m~441 g~ter
IJ~e hour ipee~led, laJClS nat ~bmstt~
on ~le itar.~ar~t pr~l=~lll ~rm or enc.’azlK[

TIPS ..................
Monday thru Friday ~ B.ffl, tO ~;3fl p,ril, reJ~a. The D}~O~or rel©~V~ tan fl~

Evenings by Appointment ¯ .~ oont~et In wrt or w~ole K ~eeme~ to

Apply Penonnel Office nh, .ac~.) ~ee,r w.] aa ~.e
q~tJU$ I~r lur~y Do~le 01 the [~]I

WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC ............................’ Some DO’S and DON’T’5 by ................................¯ etnltruct ~l]d bund [or the ~rvp~eld ~r)LCORP. . ........................
Television . Radio Divls{o~ ~ ~. ~,* a..., o. e.~.,~.,

Route 27 and Vineyard Rd, Metuchen 0beerve th*,, simple safety rules ~enceming ebb- d~*L~’ .....on ,o.,~ ~o ~.o,~.,....,..~. ,.’~a~th~ ~-~’a"~c wires, Eliminate accid~# hazards in your home. a*.o~ .,~,. ~a d.,, .~t,, ~, a.a.t
¯ l ~e ©~tr~rL

l* MOV,.O. sYO. 
"

One hundred sisSy-nix Navyme.
SMITTYS APPLIANCE NEW BRUNSWICK wln,ering .... in the ~A,taretie

were supplied with D/~,?,SA pound~
SERVICE 51"ORAGE WAREHOUSE ooN-, .... ch .d*. ,k~{S O0 d ........ heot.,9 .p. of fOOd. Half Of /hI~ {~ p..aerve s~ip-

.~e oi[I[7 Fa~toI~
CH 7.4400 pffenmt wh~m no{ In or*, ply In case ahlps can’t reach 4he

BENDIX
8ervieenler I I i ’-’ 1

~lll washer psris
In sloek

All Work FUNERAL HOME
" 1S~ Livingston Ave.[ Guaranteed Levi gad Long DJt44mee Mwr~

108 Ffen©h Sh~l~t Fireproof Wsreh~
!. Pithing . ~at I~g . Shlppl~l DON’T run ~ordt *v*, *ada=. DO I~ek (e~ f,oyed cords a.d Kl.lmerp’l’ New B~LInIWICk {~st. lggO te~* or ~l*am ~lp*~ ,e~=l,

ABeaM forCHaNer 7-I0~0 Allied Via Lilts, Ion,,, Orl,, s= ..w
John L/Geil$Oll

I J-A MATERIALS Funeral ServiCe
44 Throop Ave. New BrUriswIck

APPLIANCE OON’, plat. ¢ord, *n door DO leek {or und,~vrlter’,
Kl,lmer ~0700

} AlP. CONDITIONERS ROLFE ~
v U£ Funeral

~ RANGES ̄ WASHERS ~undia~ ~!::-’.
Home

l 166 Eoston Ave.
~.te~.~s c~ HIOH~NO P~S~ N. ~.

Telaphone Kr t~0~08t New Brunswick ~JmDl~a
~:, ¯ MATERIALS DON’? h~b~g ~rdl °vlr tm{ll’ O0 heY* ~I *l~Itlcel wit Wml{

i Ifc, d~l by a comp44t rd ekes. TH~
dO Jene~, Ave.. "*~" C R A B I E L

Palrorzlze Our " eo..,b,. ~sn S~EI~fI~ ~fffe &VOh~ rf~/~l HOMS for FUNERAI.~

.._ ..AJvert;sers :P~BLIC~....-....v.., ,,o ,...,. g~.,i .,.. ,,.
I I II I II I I I " [T 1 ~SO~S ~ . , , DIv{d B, CrSl~rel, Dll’lCtor
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Middlebush .rho.,.an0 Mr. *J--7 so,th Board D Refo,.ed u=h R id Fi.... .r,.. to the ---I.. enles,aw .0 d..e., .r ..d Mrs ’ es ent ned
helm and duughters, Mary Sue so~1-1n-lawurday they ~ndent ert alnF~ddat~h1~r,th~[rMr.otherandtheWaS ~oar~dJ~eussedlnt rodu~edand a b[smem~erorJ~nal ~ SchooJ kd J ]~rge, Johr, Doraniea of Middlebush¯ od sa~a ~aoo of Lo~ln~n. K~ monday .. ~n~. and ~ eo~ ~ho do,
~et~ {he ov’erlIIffht 8oeata ot Mr. Mra. Steven ~oYach and oMidren b~Idi,lg permit In evide.oo, had hi,ten Q llel~’oor’a child,Manville. * * e *and Mm. C~arl CarL~0n Sund~y "A~raba~: ,ether ~ ~he Faith. ~r drunh and dJsnrder]y con-
Christine ]oR PrJday [or ~e~ .Mra. Dorothy Cuddy waa ¢1e¢¢- FP,~RK H|GG}NS *waa denl.~d fur" will be the se~mon topic Stun- duet. Samue[ PhflJps ot Trenton
~ablpshlre where she w111 spend ed chaplain Wednesday at t}re son. a val~anee to keep trnehs ~0n the day of the Roy. Vernon Dothmers, ’.van hood $5.
the summer working at the Deer. YeDtton Of lhe American War Vet- Beeper J~trm In the ~.Cln~ton area. paslor ot the Mldd]~bush Ro~uro- O~er fl,ea were: James T. M~-

~.oCommuntht Center n~.ar Hilts.
arena o~ ~ew Jersey AuxllJar)

Michael Pences and ~)an ~or. ed Church at the 0:30 a.m. nor- Tamney. ’Fren4o,. passil~ stopped
¯ held at the Monterey Hotel~Aabur~ rtand~ appeared to protest t~( vice¯ inl~ent ~Baptirm will be a( school bus on .Route ~’7 June ].¯

* * * * Park. grantinlg off the "eariance and Inln~tered. The Choir w/H a~n 1~15; Jerry D. Johttson. PrlnceLon~
M|~S 3ANICE GREENLAW re- , * , . , chhr~ed lh~t .7~{ggina has boon *’lmmor~aI. ]nviaR~Ze" by Thlma] speeding on ’Route 27, May 31. ~1~

San Williams, r~o Itcenae and fail-thrned home last week to spend WEEKEND GU~J~qJ~ of Mr. J~ttd hee~dDg* geIT[eJn~[ Gad ropatrin~ under the direction of Mr& ~.
dro to appear In COUrt Iwiee, S~5,the summer with her parents. Mr. Mrs. Robert Gaynor were Mrs. 12 Diesel "irockn on ¢he propet~y VeEhte.

and Mrs. Robert Green’law. a~ter EdWard Rus~4ng and daughtez’a, in queatlon, wh[oh is In an agri. Ushers will be W[]llam Amer. raise, YreddLe MOCray, New
completing her freshnl~n ye~r at Judy and Sandy or ~outh Ocange. ClflturaJ zot~e’ fxlan and S~mue] ~l]]~)ury, Brun~Jck, t~areless driving on Am-
l~anlpden DO "Bose Academy. Ze]I- 1’he Gx~vnors wit] ~e guesta to- (Peaco~ nald that the ¯Kingston Daffy Vaoation ~Bbb]e Sohoot ~e- welt Rd. June t0. $’2~; Ro~rt
~v~d, Fla. morrow m" hls brother nnd sister- Improvement Assoc4aHon objected glns Mn~tday, at 9:30 a.m. All ch[l- Cookson, Da~’ton. no drlver’slu-

Mr+ and Mrs. Leonard ~ards[ey hl-1~w, Mr. and Mrs+ Johlt Guynnr t 0 the var)~nee and that the Aa. dren between the a~es of 4 and cease on ~Routc 27 June S, ff)0:
drov~ ~heir son Leonnrd I[ 1o at Middletown. sociatJon’s representative had in- 12 years are welcome ~o attend. J Fer~laildez of New Brnnswiek

tellded to ~p~ear and prote~1%ut The following will teach at the park ng on Somerset St. aldowalk
wll]St°keSs~endF°restthe summerM°ndaY as~herenqoaticheopenMr" houseand Mr~.sundayCarl[nPalgerhonorheldofhad 1}een delayed.s * , , vacation school: Mrs. J. C. Ander- June 7, $5; J. C. Re,tees. ManvIIle

ann, Mrs. ~. MOCIu~.. Mrs. ~.. }~omes. Manvff]e. e~rele~ drJs-~n~@ir~cl°r of ’~;OY ScouL ~a~P Sak&" Mrn. ~R]~er’a brother-In-law and W.W. FORBES pointed out that Rou~eao, Mrs. S+ Kopneo, "Mrs. and JeavJoR goshe O~ accident onwawln. Mt~. Bards~ey and her ~lster. Mr. and Mra, WI1Nar~ Ed- any oJtizen hen n r~ght to compta~nC. Wetzel, Mrs. D. BeverldSe, Mrs. Amwell Rd. ~.5 and license re-other children left Wed,oaday moP- ~ond ~gle who Were married about specfffc vthlallona, to which R. L. Smock. the Misses Joan ooked.nlng lo spend the ~ummer at Ocean that day ~t the Emanuol Lutheran Peaces r~ponded. "I¢ we sign a GuRek and Janioe Gr~eRLaw arm~°reh, ~ew Brun~iok. Mrs. complaint and go to COU~’t every ~he Eev. Mr. Dethm ....
NO DOWN P,~YME~T[~r. and Mrs. George Turner on- NagJe is the former M[as Luciile t~mc theee*n a vLo]alJon, w@’d ~je~ert~E~ed Mr. and Mrs, James Alice Oro~er. b~nkrUpt, We are entitted to pro- CH~GE GRANGE MEal1

Air Mik4~ end MOdels~’wJn~ Saturday evening ot a plc. Mr, and Mrs. r~heodore Pochin- Section and It a condRion LS known ~omeraet C-range 7 meetlnF FORDS - CHI~VROI.ETS ¯nic supper at lhe[J" nettle, n~* Sr. were ho~ts Tuesday to Mra. to the *police 4tad the zotiing otfl- acheduled for Wednesday ilight has PLYMOUTHSJoseph aura° ~ed audden]’~ PochJnskl’a parez~ta. Mr. and Mrn. cer. It shoLdd :be cor~cotod." been postponed to next Wedno~,
Vlctory Tire Exchangeearly ~unday morning at {be dohn Lauer of 1~’~nklia TownahJp. .For~es told him that ~e Board June ~’7.Bound tBrooK HoapJtaL Funeral Mr. and Mra. ~fohn Gel’Ins and of Ad~ttstoent was not an enfroce- tithe Grange wlt] hold a ehoeo- Wilt I~eynOI¢[~B/U. ~ornhe~e¢services were held Wednesday l~ ¢~aughter. ]~or]y and Mr. and meat ~od~ and <hat the onLy way ]ale cake cont~4 at t~e 1~ankNn 2550 Livlngsto~ Avenue

N~Y. Mrs. Joseph DJ Cubel]Lt and dough- to keep down vio~tlona wan fOL" Park firehouse that nigh~, CH 7-GS78 ]
~BreukLyn. ~

’ * * tar, Ba~*ara. alL of ~ound Brook. interested oJtl~eil~ to be ~nsta#d
¯ DR, ANl’/’O~ MURAD has re- viE[]ant.durned home from Peurlo Rico * * * * Or. Morg*an ,1,)~ton’$ &pp]leatJowhere he ~naa .been teach[no the JY.]~DITH MAI~GAP&q?. daughter
past year at the University o! af M/~gt. and Mrs. John McT~eon to erect B 1oo] house on h~ pro-

Puerto Rico. Hqs son, Anthony, wan celebrated her fourth ~blrthda$ party six feet from the propert~ Whore Comfort
line on De’!~OW Street Was takel~ Adds tO Enloyment .graduated from St, Thomas Choir Wednesday al a thrr~ly party Jn nnder advtsemetK and member~ el

aehuol ]ast Thursday. His other son. her home.
the ~oard w[]l inspect the pre-¯ /’1mOthy w~1I leave for Camp Clark ’Mayne "rotten. so, o[ ~r. and raises.

JuLy I to ~end the nuclear there. Mrs. John Tottert underwent o ton-
"~hh’~v graduates of Highland 9[Iectooy last Thursday at Mid-

~PSr]C "iSh SohooJ. l"clud’n~ Mar-d’ .... "~c~os~dta’, Mrs. To(ten’...nJ Gives Structognret nnd Seht] Slade. BehJamJn mother. Mrs. O. ~I. Stone of e
Stanton. C~yton ~arnham. Rnb~rt Bl~he, GO. [$ vJ~R[~ Jn Mldd]e- (Continued from "Page ])
ZJmmermnn and Christine Carlson bush¯ tamale S4ruetn propoasL It wouIdeelobrated their graduation 1&at "Weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs. have the 10-mum school J~ ,rank.
Week,if" atten4~Jng the SenJotProm Nathan Tannentmum were Mrs. lln Park and two ll-room units,at the Laff~yette $0hoot, New Tsnner~aum’s unc]c and aunt, Mr each with RS OWn al]-purpose
Brtm~v[ek. followed by a hOUSe and Mrs. David JInchanaky and room and kt~hen faeJl[tJes on the OClANPO~T~ N. J. h~n Ikd |art l tmllnm~¯ ~arty at the home of Mr. and Mr*. children of New York. On qMesday Ellzsketh Avenue site, Le4S th~ ~ mills fr~’~ G/Mtn Shdl PI~. Turnoff ~*10~ J
J~’hn Sullivan of Point Pint,sent. they attanded a party celebrating Anderson g~t~d ther e Was more
Th0y a]s° at*endcd parties at the the sJxth bLrthdsy us" their grand- to Ihe $425.000 over-biddinx than NOW thru Aueust_ 8 lhomes of Car.o] KarmaL~. B~rbara daughter. I~la[ne Tannenbaurn Of (he e;lsngen from ~as~c ~tru~o
Mcf~Jnley and E try M~ New Brunswick. design.

*a]] of Ht~hland Par;L * * a ¯ * * *
¯ s * * MARY LOU MADSEN and Dan- "SOM~ INFLUENCIK~ "~’ere at ing ~*dtlzi** aml rut rc~ma on *~*ry b~*l,

IdRS. PAUL CHEETCOFF tel LU Rue were guesd* of honor work that made the bids very un- Airy e~ttemfla on top level o[ grendtt~ntL
G son’ Nea]" of Los Angeles’ Col[f" al a P~rtY Jn the home Of Mr" and reelistJe" The dlfferecces would PARKIM F~¢ILITI~ FOR MOBI T]i~ I|.~ O/~arrived Wednesday by plane to Mrs. C-outgo Madsen Tueadsy nigh be funny If they were not so trap-
visit her brother.in.law and rJs. n honor of their gradualion from it," he said.
tar, Mr. and Mrs. L~UIS Loeb. " Middlebush School. ~uests were ¯’1 don’t know what t~

Mrs. Wesley La ~ue, William Butt- were. But ,I w11t find 0UL durLog

The RECORD*or .,,,lam oekowsk, .ohor,the .e., t....... ks," he added.
ROSe. James IJbry. Fred Lamsfu~ I~enncth F[nk. hoald mcffdJer STAKES RACES**s
Johll Mclean’ R~ert Yelien. Dsr who conducted the first S~L|~T HANDICAPI r~kUa Towusklgl’ Own ~e[ Luly. John KaIpka. Janet VOOl+-

:heeling. said the work on Kingsto~Newspaper h~.es, Gail ,H~Jiengren~ Patrick, ~choo] is’aa goln£ ahead despite thej ~bllthtel Ftqda7 by Ftonklht Brown and S&ndra Zsvatohto. hoMu ) on the t:vo new schools,: ~awa|hlp publl~hinO Co.
)d]ddleboM~, N, 

W,q~N GLA~ ............ pobllshm
nAOMI r^am~ .................... z~, Telephone KI lmer ~-I log
Subacrlpl~on lqoh, $2,00 pet Y~

pbc~el CH0~’qes B.$90~
o~ VJkl~ 4.1581..... - ........,-. JAMES H. MAHER LAIRDatace at l~Jdd]ebutb, N. ).r ~m.

--~Tder Ike~lacl]qewe4 Mc,’~h]~lck. " 18,9.N.Ad’tlouu]]., re. A N D S 0 N Fff r ,iii,er, L Jrae, Farm ond

FUNERAL DIRECTORS Pouitry Supplies
PJonRf Jr. Garden Tractors

C0~L~ 2S Easton Avenue New Srunffw|ck, N.J. and Equipment
Sherwin.Wiiliams Full-o-Pep ..

P~O’~I]ON WILLIAM R. T. LAIRD

A HUB SPECIAL!
~o..: E. Mii[stone E-27g~; Franklin Park

~a,on,~;d ............ WHEN YOU 5HOP AT HOME ! !
~,,, [ ......... .~o. 1956 Mercury Custom You Get ServicR As Well A, Sovings ....

^~ad~n~ .. See or Call These Merchonts For Big Money-Saving...... 4-Door Sedon auyff . Sups, So.ice !Their . ,, ’ "
--~M~a]... Nite green, ra~o, heah~r ond defrosters,^oo,no~iI~, ,. ¯ FARM SUPFLIES ¯ FURNITURE

Endnwmem... Mercomat[c Drive, 7,000 original mi~es.
Re~i~oe.t,.. ~lew car gugrontee. Vbdt the "F~Ob eL" Sobwa~t~le,., F.C.A.

"A" With This Car Only ’~r rZEV -- S~D -- ~mmLXZER Schwarts Furniture
m~W

~pr~oallve can hdp
6,SO0 MERCHANT’S GREEN ST)J~,PS ~e r~uv,w F~o,e Xffmor S~S$5

you plan wisely and Fbene KLIm~r ~-~470 ?S F~noh
~conomlc,[iF" ~BW B~UhrSW/CK

Llaeot~ N/Ihw~ m~ How Leae

HUB MOTORS IncReSlffen¢.e: VI 4-2eM.
omce:~.,~4~ ¯ ¯ ¯FUELOiL , , t .. ¯.I . ~

250 Woodbddge Ave. Highland ~R,h "~.z~vernse Ln me
Dial: KI liner 5-3960-61 A, Selsenyel 6’ ann [ ~ ,
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